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aCiETY,
ALPHA 09S HONOR

MRS. F. M. HUNTER

Faculty Women's Club to
Meet Wednesday in

Ellen Smith.

Mrs. Frederick M. Hunter, a

Nebraska Alpha Omicron PI, was

honored at a tea Monday afternoon

at the chapter house from 4 to 5

o'clock. About fifty actives, alum-

nae and guests were present. Mrs.

Bcula Rush Baldwin and Mrs.

John M. Rosenborough presented a

musical program. Mrs. H. J. Gram-lic- h

was a special guest. Mrs. Ezra
pull man presided at the table
which was decorated with spring
flowers.

Women's Club to Meet.
The Faculty Women's club has

planned a meeting to be held Wed-

nesday afternoon at Ellen Smith
hall. Mrs. Dale Coffman and Mrs.
j o. Hertzler will present a dia-

logue. Hostesses are to be Mrs. H.
H Foster, Mrs. R. A. Lyman, Mrs.
T.' A. Robb, Mrs. J. P. Senning,
Mrs. Edwin A. Grone, Mrs. C. C.

Minteer. Mrs. H. Saenz, and Mrs.
H. V. Stoke.

Two Announce Pledges.
Mary Ellen Ahem is a new

nf Karma Delta, and Valedsr
Davis, has been pledged to Sigma
Kappa.

Announce Engagement.
The engagement of Anne

rvRrien. Lincoln, to Francis Has- -

tert, Phi Kappa from Shelby was
announced recently Miss u Jtsrien is
a freshman in teachers college and
Mr. Hastert is a junior in engi-
neering college.

Five Are Initiated.
Sigma Delta Tau has announced

the initiation of the following girls:
Gwendolyn Meyerson, Council
Rluffs. Ia.: Rosell Perlis, Omaha;
Betty Segal, Omaha; Florence
Smeenn, Woodbine, la., ana nose
Steinberg, Omaha.

Guests at Luncheon.
Dr. L. B. Walker, Mrs. Frances

Drath, Mrs. Ruth Hill Davis and
Mrs. W. F. Matschullat were
guests at luncheon at the Alpha
Delta Theta house Monday noon.

Pledges Choose Officers.
Pledges of Alpha Delta Theta

elected officers Monday evening.
They are Frances Wilson, presi-
dent; Hazel Wrighth, vice presi-
dent; Virginia Roberts, secretary,
and Jane Kent Richardson, treas-
urer. Margaret Ward president of

STUART
Vina Delmar's Tempestuous Talt

of Wiitful Romance.

ADDED
DONALD NOVIS

Coming Monday
Helen Hayes Clark Gable

in "The White Sister"

LINCOLN Mat 15J
Eve 25

Gorgeous Clothe !

Beautiful Romance!
Swell-elega- nt entertainment!

HH
ADDED

CAB CALLOWAY
Singing 'ST. JAME'S INFIRMARY'

Alto other keen unite

ORPHEUM.

WITH '
MAE CLARKE

RALPH BELLAMY
COMEDY CARTOON NEWS

the sorority, waa elected delegate
to the Alpha Delta Theta national
convention at Lake Wawasee, Ind.,
which is to be held June 20, 21 and
22. Mildred Huff is alternate dele
gate.

Betas Elect Officers.
Beta Theta Pi announces the

election of the following officers:
Byron Goulding, president; Harry
Rudolph, vice president; Harold
Day, stewart; George Walhquist,
recorder; James Harsh, corres-
ponding secretary; George Mousel,
pledge captain.

ALCOHOL IN GAS
NOT NOTICEABLE,

STATES HRACKETT

Data From i'arious Tests
Are Summarized by

Professor.

It is doubtful if the automobile
user would notice any difference
in power of fuel consumption when
using a mixture of low grade gas-
oline with alcohol, Prof. E. E.
Brackett of the Nebraska agricul-
tural college concludes after a re-

cently completed test.
The agricultural engineering de-

partment head based his state-
ment on a summarization of data
from tests made on a stock, six
cylinder gasoline engine belted to
the tractor testing equipment at
the college.

Since national legislation re-

garding the use of corn alcohol
with gasoline is pending, the Ne-

braska test has caused widespread
interest. Backers of the proposed
plan say forced use of 10 percent
alcohol would reduce the grain
surplus and cause an increase in
the price of corn.

In the test, a mixture of 90 per-

cent low grade, "competition" gas-
oline and 10 percent by volume of
absolute (water free) ethyl alcohol
was compared with the gasoline
alone. The gasoline engine was
mounted in a tractor and belted on
a loading machine exactly the
same as when it was given the Ne-

braska tractor test a few months
ago. The engine had a compression
ration comparable to that of most
1931 model automobiles.

The alcohol used cost $2.50 per
gallon and contained absolutely no
water. Ordinary alcohol, contain-
ing even 1 percent water, would
not mix with the gasoline, Brack-
ett said.
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INSTITUTE WILL HOLD

CONCLAVE ON JUNE 19

Issues of Current
Situation Will

Dealt With.

World
Be

Among the many other attrac-
tions which are being arranged in
the shadow of the Century of Pro-
gress exposition will be the second
annual Midwest Institute of Inter-
national Relations to be held at
Northwestern university, Evans- -

ton, 111., beginning Aionuay tuier- -

noon June 19 and closing naay
evening June 30.

The program win ueai wun me
iinriprivinp- - issues of our current
wnriH situation as thev affect
world peace, with special emphasis
on what individuals ana organiza
tion can do lor promoung worm
stability.

George H. tJiaKesiee, iarK uni-
versity, Mass., will explain the

thp Orients. Blakeslee
visited Manchuria. China and
Japan as one of the experts witn
tho famous Lvtten commission of
inquiry and was sent by the
League of Nations to stuay on me
spot" and report concerning the
Manchunan attairs. '

Among other prominent speak-

ers that will be present to appear
on the program will be J. Emlyn
Williams,. Berlin correspondent of
the Christian Ec'ence Monitor,
who comes dir;ctiy from Germany
to the institute to talk on what is
behind the headlines in Central
Europe, nernard Fay, of the Col-

lege ce Trance. Paris, author of
the brillirnt biographies of Wash-

ington and Franklin, who will lec-

ture on "Nationalism and the
Human Mind in 1935."

Harry D. Gideonse of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, Andrew W.
Cordier, professor of history, Man-

chester college, Ind., will address
on the subjects of politics and our
economic foreign policy. One of the
evening lectures will feature Jane
Addams, founder of Hull House,

and the "First Citizen of Amer-

ica," who was awarded the Nobel
Peace prize in 1931.

This institute is being arranged
by the American Friends Service
committee, which is sponsoring
also similar institutes at Welles- -

The

"LOWDOWN"
on

Reversing Charges
Folks at home would rather hear your voice

than see how nicely you write. You, too,
would rather hear their voices. Most College
Men and Women will concede us those two
points.

We have made it possible for you to tele-

phone home without opening your own pocket-boo- k!

It is by a most satisfactory method
which we call "Reversing the Charges."

Go to the nearest telephone, give the
operator your home telephone number and tell
her you want to reverse the charge. She con-

nects you with Home, you chat, Dad gets the
bill! Simple? Satisfactory? You'll be sur-

prised.

Just for fun . . . call Home tonight

ley college, Mass., for the New
England states, and at Duke uni-
versity, North Carolina, fo:' the
southeastern states.

TAX PLAN WOULD
LOWER COST 40

Continued from Paere 1.)
figure for next year only, leaving
open the possibility for later ad-

justment with an improvement of
economic conditions.

The three-cen- t fee for support of
the Student council was included
in the plan by the committee, Al-law- ay

explained, to make the
council financially independent in
carrying out the projects, money
for which it is now dependent on
an annual assessment against
other student balances on deposit
with the student activities office.
It would yield about $125 under
the present university enrollment.

Plan Based on Enrollment.
The plan which is based on a to-

tal enrollment and sale of between
4,000 and 4,500, would in each case
yield a larger total revenue than
under the present individual sale
and yet reduce the price 'to each
student by about 40 percent.

This reduction to students who
now patronize these activities and
fact that they would be brought
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into the "pocketbook range" of
students who now want to buy but
cannot afford to, tnc opinion
the council committee, more than
offsets the opposition which may
be raised against the plan by
students not interested in

That Popular
2Sc Luncheon
and 35c Steah

and Chop
DINNER

will be served as usual
during Spring- - Vacation.

EPBiarmacy
Mflr.

Phone B7037

WHITE GLOVES
FOR EASTER!

andnTHE'last touch that perfects the smart Easter ensembl.

one of the most urgent summer wardrobe n

CHAMOISEUDES
Q Black stitching

O Petal inset effects

Q Applique, ideas

W HITE GLOVES IN VERY SMART ASSORTMENT and the
. most appealing prices. Most of them slip-o- n style with the

smartest Fancies of the new season. Si rticeahle weight! Well

finished! Emphatically smart!

Plain 50c ther

V

anticipate

75c

FRENCH KIDS
Fine quality gloves modestly priced for gloves of liris kind. Do

have pair for dressiest wear.
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FI VE BUTTON LENGTH
MOl SQUETAI RES much
used length. 3.50
Pair

EIGHT BUTTON LENGTH
MOUSQUETAIRES Smart
for afternoon A HO
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